ONLINE HEBREW & JEWISH EDUCATION
RESOURCES FOR FAMILIES

Please note that many subscription-based sites are now offering free resources to families for
online learning during the COVID-19 pandemic. It’s worth checking!!!

JUDAICS
www.bimbam.com BimBam uses digital storytelling to spark connections to Judaism for
learners of all ages.
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/ comprehensive information on Jewish religion and
culture. Includes weekly Torah portions and commentary.
https://www.jewishinteractive.org/ Jewish and Hebrew Education available for all children at
home, in school and in-between (lots of free stuff due to COVID-19).
https://pjlibrary.org/ Free Jewish books and resources for families
https://www.jewishinteractive.org/kids-learning-at-home/ Free resources for online
learning (with login) - interactive.
https://www.youtube.com/user/shalomsesame From the creators of Sesame Street,
designed to teach American children to Jewish culture, Hebrew language, and the diversity of
Israel.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/israel/ National Geographic Kids’
website on Israel
www.bermanhouse.com/playlearn - Berman House - Jewish Publisher (you need to set up
an account, but then free) some online games
https://www.chabad.org/kids Lots of resources from Chabad with a strictly religious flavor.
https://www.akhlah.com/ An Israeli religious site for Jewish children’s learning (in English)
with sections on Torah, holidays, Hebrew, and Israel.
https://bje.org.au/course/judaism/kids/ Judaism Pages for Kids. Here you will find pages
written specifically for children which explain various aspects of Judaism. (From New South
Wales, Australia).

HEBREW LANGUAGE
www.hebrewthroughmovement.org - Hebrew Through Movement just like we did in school!
upload full curriculum at:
https://www.hebrewthroughmovement.org/uploads/1/0/1/2/10120788/htm_2018_update.pdf
http://gratisglobal.com/learn-hebrew-free/ - very thorough and comprehensive clickable list
of free online Hebrew resources and apps
www.bermanhouse.com/playlearn - Berman House - Jewish Publisher (you need to set up
an account, but then free) some online games
https://dictionary.co.il/ - lots of Hebrew tools, alefbet, grammar, vocabulary, pronunciation,
and blog
http://www.laits.utexas.edu/hebrew/page/welcome.html - Hebrew video clips, learning
resources and listening exercises, and some online games (in the Yours Truly section) from the
University of Texas at Austin
http://ilovelanguages.org/hebrew.php - online lessons and vocabulary with audio for
pronunciation
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF2U1V4tWkjSnvJP6ZseBRQ - the Learn Hebrew
Free YouTube channel (I’m sure there are a million YouTube channels out there for practicing
Hebrew)
https://jr.co.il/hotsites/hebrew.htm - Jacob Richman’s website (Internet maven and website
developer in Israel) dedicated to Hebrew resources with links to lessons, dictionaries, videos,
radio stations, newspapers, songs, apps, etc.

FOR OLDER STUDENTS
(for Hebrew language resources, see above)
https://www.hadar.org/ A New York-based educational institution that seeks to empower
Jews to create and sustain vibrant, practicing, egalitarian communities of Torah learning,
prayer and service. Features online Torah learning and resources.
https://www.sefaria.org/ Use this site to find texts in Hebrew or English, such as sections
from the Bible or Talmud, or search its vast and growing digital library of source sheets,
organized by topic
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/eli-talks/ Like TED talks -- but Jewish!
https://www.ushmm.org/ US Holocaust Memorial Museum, lots of learning resources
https://www.ojmche.org/educate/education/education-resources Oregon Jewish Museum
and Center for Holocaust Education - links to resources
https://www.adl.org/education-and-resources/resources-for-educators-parents-families
Anti-Defamation League resources on bias, diversity, bullying, Women’s History Month and
more.

